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SOMEKINANGOP SUNBIRDS.
By SIR CHARLES F. BELCHER.
FourspeciesofSunbirdcommonlyoccurin thevalleyof the
ChaniaatSouthKinangop.TheseareNectarinia famosaaenei-gularis, Sharpe,the Kenya Mal chiteSu bird;Nectarinia
tacazze(Stanley),theTacazzeSunbird;Drepanorhynchusreiche-
nowi, Fischer,theGolden-wingedSunbird;andCinnyris medio-
cris mediocris, Shelley,.the KenyaDouble-collaredSunbird.
Theassociationof thesefourspecieswasobservedlongagoby
Sir FrederickJackson(vide whatis unquestionablyanoriginal
note.of his in the recently-published"Birds of Kenyaand














in tothemountain,i.e.about8,500feetabovethesea. It woold
doubtlessbeanoccasionalvisitoronlyfromthehigherlevels.
Field identificationof the four commonerbirds is easy
enough,in bothsexes. Drepanorhynchusis markedoutfrom
theotherthreeby thebrightyellowwing-barwhichbothmale
andfemalehave. I believethereis a songwhichattimesthe
maleproduces,butthenotecommonlyheardfrombothsexesis







is thebrighteryellow-breastedN. kilimensis female,supposing
thattobeherea possibility.It is remarkablethatSclaterdoes








occurthereis reallynothingtoconfusewithit, it beingtheonly
long-tailedSunbirdupherewithoutobviousblueintheplumage,and alsowithoutthe yellowwing-barof Drepanorhynchus.
Jackson(p. 1319of theworkabove-mentioned)oncesawafull-
plumagedmaletacazzein aNairobigardenandsaysthatit was
quiteunmistakablealongsidea pairof N. kilimensis;thereis a
glossofvioletor violet-lilaconthebreast,shoulders,andupper
tailcovertsofN. tacazzewhichisnotfoundin N. kilimensisand
thismayalwaysbevisibletogoodsightasthebirdmovesabout.
In theskinit appearsonlyin certainlights,.thesamefeathers
havingotherwisethebronzeiridescencewhichcharacterisesthe
plumagegenerally,exceptontheabdomenandwings,whichare
dull black. Sofar, I havenottracedanysongto themaleof










attimes,notconcealedasin N. famosa. Themalehasa very
pleasantlittlewarblingstrain.
Thereare somedifferencesin habitatwhich shouldbe
noted.N. famosastandsapartfromtherestin thatit is abird
of theopen,lovingpatchesof Hypericums,nettles,andLeonotis
outonthegrassyplainsaswellasflower-gardensandtheriver-
sidescrubwhichit occasionallyvisits. ThenettlesandLeonotisareusuallymetwithonor abouthesitesof th manyattasf
departedMasai,andin theseplaceswhenthereis agoodsupply




inganythingaboutbirds,andI daresayif I hadwatchedlonger
I shouldhaveseensomeif notall of theotherthree. Mean-
whileonecanbutsaywhatonefinds. I havecomeacrossagood
manynestsof N. famosa,andtheyhaveall beenbuiltin low
bushesor at leastwithinhandreach,andall well awayfrom





numericallythemostplentiful. It is usuallyin pairs. I am
toldby peoplewhohaveextensivegardensthatDrepanorhyn-
chus is far moreshy,andlessoftenseencloseabouthehouse,
thantheothers.Ontheotherhandin thevalleyof thestream
it is moreconspicuousthantherest,andI shouldsayeasily
outnumberedN. tacazze.
Withall four species,nestingseemsto takeplaceatalmost
anytimebetweenmid-Mayandtheendof·theyear,thatis to
sayat anytimeexceptduringthedryseasonof thefirstthree
or fourmonths.But it isnotsomuchonecontinuousseasonas
two,linkedbycasualnesting;orperhapsit isthattherearetwo
peaksin thesamelongseason,oneaboutJune andtheother,
duringwhichthe activityis muchgreater,in Octoberand
November,afterwhichit tails off with the dryingof the
vegetation.
TobeginwithN. famosa,I maysaythat this is the only
Sunbirdofwhosenestyoucanfeelabsolutelycertainataglance
andwithoutseeingthebirds. As said above,the localities
chosenareawayfromthosewherethe otherSunbirdsnest.
Thenthenestitselfis distinctive. The otherthreeareoften








The interiorof thenestis thicklylinedwithvegetabledown,
fur, andoftenfeathers.
I havefoundfiveprettycertain estsofN. tacazze,although
in thecaseof onlyonedidI makeabsolutelysurebysecuring
thefemale. I find it far moreexcitingto try and identify
nestingbirdswiththeaidof glassesalone,andregardhavingto
shootoneasratheraconfessionoffailure. Theotherfournests
werein all respectslike thatfromwhichI gotthebird. All
arebuiltmainlyof Usnea,whichunfortunatelydoesnotserve
to distinguishthemfromthenestsof anyotherriver-building
Sunbirdin a localitywherenineoutof tenPasserinesusethis
materialwhennestingin treesnearthestream.Onecharacter-
isticall fivenestspossesswhichI findin noneof theotherthree
speciesandwhichI amthereforedisposedtoconsiderasdiag-
nostic,and that is a thickpadof feathersas lining which
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generallyshowup alsoat theentrance.Threeoutof thefive
nestshavea longishsmooth"beard" of Usneabelowthe
entrance,lookingasif it hadbeensmoothedownlevelwith
somecare. A fourthhastracesof this,butthefifthnesthas
neitherbeard,nor thelongbroadeningattachmentabovethe






within reachof a crook-handledwalking-stick.All maybe
describedaspendent.








thetopof a shrubwithfairlybroadleaves. Thisis theoneI
amnotsocertainabout,andit differsfromtheidentifiednest
in havingsomethingof a projectingporchof thin stiff grass--
stalkswhicharealsousedasanoverallbindingfor thenestas
a whole. It mustbesaid,however,thatthisgrassis alsocon-
spicuousaboutheentranceof theidentifiednest,thoughwith-
outforminga porch. Thelatteris largelybuiltofUsneawhich
is onlypresentin asmallquantityin theother. Bothnestsare
welldottedontheoutsidewithbitsof grey-whiteinsectwebb-
ing,butnotsoextensivelyashappenswithN. famosa. It is a




carriedaway. All nestsof thisspeciesthatI haveseenhave
beenwithinsixfeetof theground,andtwo or threeof them
withina coupleof feetof it. Fairlyclosethicketsof Leonotis
ontheriverbank,or spotsaboutwhichthereis a goodgrowth
of hypericumandthusa certainconcealmentof theimmediate
locality,arefavoured.
Of thenestof CinnyrismediocrisI haveverylittledefinite
to say. My oneabsolutelyidentifiednest(fromtheeggsand








Butbulkyasthe nest is, the insidecavityis noticeably




anouterbranch,nothangingfreein theair asthenestof N.




Nowa wordastothevariouseggs. Thoseof N. tacazze
appeartobefarthelargest. One taken27thJuly measures
21x 14,onetaken12thSeptember20.5x 15,andathird,taken
6thNovember(thiswastheoneidentifiedfromthebirdbeing
obtained)21x 13.5.I havea still largeregg,whichwastoofar
goneto preserveintactbutmeasuresabout22.5x 13.5 These
eggscannotbemistakenfor anyof theothers. Onlyoneegg
seemstoforma full clutch. At theotherendofthescalecome





two days later,measurerespectively17.5x 12.75,17x. 12.5;
18.75x 13,19.25x 13.5;and(asingle)18:1t12.75.It will beseen,




will turnoutthereforeto overlapthoseof N. tacazze,butthis




ofall Sunbirds,withtheirgroundof greyishor greenishwhite
andplentifulfrecklesof shadesof greyand brown,usually
darkeningatthecap,thatI cannotbesurethatanyofmyeggs
exhibitmarkingscharacteristicof andpeculiartotheparticular
species.In thesamespeciesomeare relativelydark, some
light. Sizeis probablyabettercriterion. ,'- "1--- "
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